


 Who is jaylis ?

jaylis is the name given by Sandra to her musical project born from 

real creative impulses. 

Her music is as fresh as a bunch of  parsley, as folk as a night under the stars 
between Houston and Geneva, as sincere as a handshake from the Dalaï Lama. 
Her universe is definitely inspired by a surprising world. 

jaylis it is also a meeting with exciting and passionate people, as well 

as talented musicians. And their roles in the recording of  the album definitely 
meant that the project is not just a solo project.



Who is Sandra ?
Sandra Loerincik Barrat was born on the shores of  the Leman Lake in 

Switzerland.
When she was a teenager she played in several bands, first as a drummer and 
finally as a singer  (Alanah,  Make-up). Her different musical experiences  (live 
and studio) taught her a lot. 
When her family happily grew, it made her wish to sing and play stronger than 
ever. She bought herself  a guitar, took some singing lessons and started joyfully 
composing songs she then arranged with Raphaël Noir. 

Her career ?
With the Jaylis project, Sandra played several gigs in 2011 across the Swiss 

French part.
In 2012, she met Raphaël Noir who worked on the songs arrangement. 

Delighted with the results of  their collaboration and happy with the whole story 
of  what life can bring to you if  you smile at it, she decided to record a 12 songs 
album named: « Precious as the Diamonds… » in connection with her memories of  
how childhood games can allow people to live their dreams.
The album is to be released in September 2013.
It was recorded by the excellent sound engineer Xavier Dromard (John Mamann,  
Climax, Pierre Lautomne, Jérémie Kisling,…) at the Blend Studio of  Lutry.



Who is Raphaël ?
Raphaël  Noir  is  an amazing  guy,  talented  musician,  artistic  director, 

outstanding arranger. He worked with many recognized artists (Jérémie Kisling , 
Rambling wheels, Lole, K, Pierre Lautomne, Marc Aymon, ...).

Who are Laurent, Lionel & Fred ?
Laurent Schillinger, drummer (Climax's drummer) 

Lionel Baud, bass guitar/guitar (Climax's guitarist)
Frédéric Leclercq, guitar/banjo (Gaëtan's musician)

They are stunning musicians who played on Sandra’s album and are ready to go 
on tour with her.



Radio - TV ?
La Télé

Jukebox – July 2013

Radio Swiss Pop
On air since December 2013

La 1ère
Paradiso - October 2013
On air since June 2013

RTN, RJB, RFJ
AOC – October 2013

Alpradio
Interview and on air since October 2013

Option Musique

Complètement Folk – June and October 2013

Rhône fm 
Studio 4 – May 2013

RomRadio and SwissZik.ch
L'émission du dimanche  and played on SwissZik.ch since June 2013




































